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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and curds habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
nnd SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRAHClSC" 'CAL.

ICUISVIUE. Kt NEW YORK, N.V.

CARTERS
SffPlTTLE ' :5il

Blck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etato of tbo system, suoh afl
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, tain In the Sido, he. While their most
remarkable success haa been shown In curing j

ileaiacha, yet Carler'a Llttlo liver MH ara
cqulily valuable- in Constipation, caring and

tbisannoTinRcornplaint,whilo they ulna
correct alldlsordcrs or tho Bioinach,&trmulate the
I iver ana regulate tho bowels. Even If tho; onljf
curea

i&clstherTronldboalmostpricolcnstoUiopowlia
Suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness dooe notend hero,and those
TOhoonco try them will find theeo littlo pills vain
.able in so many ways that thoy will not bo wil-
ding to do without them. But aftorallolcl: head

flfl the bane of so rainy Uvo3 tnt hero Is where
Iwenuieour great boaat. Our pUb euro it while
others do not.

Carter's Uttlo Liver Hlla aro very small and
very easy to talie. One or two rills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gen tlo action ploasoall who
csethem. InvlalsatSScentsi tivefor$l. Bold
by druggie ts everywhuro, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chct Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great aatufaction, as cents.

SHiLOH'S VITALIZE Ft.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattnnoogn, 1'enn.. Bays:

"ShfZnh'a Vitalizes SVED SIY LIFE? 1
comiderttthcbrMremedvforadflrUUataltwtem
I ever used," For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouDio it oxccia. tucis.

'HILOH'S, kCATARRH
...mpr s;HiMliWgy -- .

1 Havo you Catarrh? Try this Tlemody. Itwll
rollevo and Cu-- o you. rrice ai eta. Tnts in-- ,

lector for itssuccossrul treatment 1stumishedi CI.11rvK Itomnfllan nrn BAld llV 115. nil fl

tfuuruntte to glvo satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbucb,

s am so mm i

3 D0TTLES 1111111
Relieved me of a severe Blood troubl

1 has also caused my hair to grow out
luain, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in

a. j.tu JiLBEKT, uaiveston, Tex
CA TPFS y forcing out terms of di

Vi case ami the poison as well
g ISflt la entirely vegetable anil harmless

tf Treatise on Wood and Skin mailed free
out bwiro SPECiFio CO., Atlanta, CI.

Sa SAWDEN'S

UTttT PATErtTS- - 2S WITH UlCTItr.... 2JT-
MAONETI&

umnuim. SUSHKSORT,

WM nr wltboat nwHclu til WiVbm rtiulUoc frtbtrUitlB of brlo. sna tore, timN or IbdlMj-fttlt-

ftxuti nuMin, araiui, lueaci, nrru dtbUUr, lUap
Itiiutsi, lBCuor. rlBUiuuti.m, kldntj, vr and bitddt r cu
Thii utric bait eouta ua ttuntlvrfiir lsii.r i.

lbri, ud (Ivua urrui ilia,! la taatautly fait by lb vaatciiri 4.(to.oo, tal ni rurc m0f ttia ibota dl.,V
or ma par Thituatiuda bve btn eurad by tbta tnarvvlaai

BreutlD&tftar all other ramndiaa fa.llii, and we c lv ham
draat of laitimonlniB iu ihta and i r ether atat

Our powerful Impravad HLKITUIC hi la U
ftaalaat boao avar ft trad waak mao, IIILK BKLTH.

llaaltk a VfKflriiua blrnlh UUAUikmU im 6(1 t OC

pA18, Baad far iaft ii''j&l4 (auMeu, mlad, Uv

Noe1 Toadwoyi NEW VOfMs

KAY SEVER RELATIONS

China Said to be Getting Tired
of This Country.

MINISTER TSUI PREPARING TO LEAVE

II IIm Not Cullril Ht tlio Stule l)lmrt.
ment fur Month "l'hr Are Othni

ay ofTretlnir the Unlleil Sullen lie- -
iil ltulullat'ion."

Washinoto, Nov. 4. Notwlthstnnd- -

Inn the publislied statement thnt the
Chinese Government has appointed a new
Minister to this country to succeed Mr.
Tsui Kwo Yin, there Is not a single indi-

cation ot such a thine on Ale it the State
Depurtmont, nor has our Minister At tho
Chinese court informed our government
ot the proposed change. Tho Chinese
Legation here hus no official ndvicos ot a
change, and so the matter stands in the
public view.

The departure of the Chinese Consul- -

General, Mr. Shen Woon, from New
York has put a somewhat new phase on
the affair, and the intimation that Minis
ter Tsui Is preparing to leave adds to tho
rumor. It is intimated in diplomatic
circles that China is preparing to sever
her diplomatic relations with the United
States; that Mr. Shen W'oon'n departure
is the first move; that Mr. Tsui will with
draw, and Instead of a now Minister
being appointed, the Legation hero will
be left m charge ol a charge d'affaires.

1 lie relations between the United States
and China have been somewhat strainod
ever since the lllair incident. That ended,
it will be romemhered, by a very sharp
letetr from Acting-Secretnr- y Wharton to
China and the resignation of
Jlliur. llien came the Chinese Exclusion
act nnd tho correspondence between Mr.
Isul and his government. Although
never fully published, enough of this cor-
respondence got into print to show that
China intended to act in the matter. The
Chinese are always slow, but the last
letter to Mr. Tsui contained a sentence
which is now considered significant. It
read: "There are other ways of treating
tho United States besides retaliation,"
and it was then interpreted to mean a
severance of diplomatic relations.

Of lata the newspaper attacks on Mr.
Tsui In relation to the visit of a Now
York lawyer here has added to the Minis-
ter's discomfiture. l!ut the most signifi-
cant straw in tho whole matter is that of
lato the Chines eMiulster has notnppeared
In any of the diplomatic relations with
the United States. lie has not called at
the State Department for months, and he
did not go to Chicago to represent his
country at the World's Fair dedicatory
exercises, but sent his first secretary, who
will bo cuurge d'affaires if he withdraws.

Iheso facts are therefore causing the
talk of a probable severance ot diplomatic
relations between China and the Uuited
btutes.

A GREAT GAS FIND.

ImmrllHA ProgHUre T)i9:ovtDit on a Farm
Ktnr Mammlule, l.i,

GitBENSUUito, Pa., Nov. 4. New life
has been infused into tho natural gas
business in the famous Murraysville
region, the original source of supply for
Pittsburg. Duff Brothers of Pittsburg,
who havo been drilling n well on the
Cline farm near Manordalo, have struck
an immense pressure of gas in the fifth
hand, 2,240 feet below the surface, or
about 400 feet below the original

sand, which supplied Pittsburg
for years.

The well shows a pressure ot 500
pounds a minute, and when properly
tested will be increased to bOO and possi-
bly 700 pounds. The well In located about
midway between Murraysville and Grape-vill- e.

The sand Is about thirty-liv- e feet
thick.

Prominent gas men Bay this well will
open a new field and will insure plenty
of gas tor years.

Thalupsun' I) j ur Orf.ir.
PiuiiAPBLriiiA, Nov. 4. Wm. J. Thom--

fon, President of the South Jersey Jockey
Club, Gloucester, N. J., placed u check
for $10,0U0 in tho hands of Wm. M.

us a bet on Cleveland's election
ugaiust a like amount. Magistrates Dur
ham and A hern will put up on Harrison.
The race track magnate offers to bet
flO.OOO as follows: $20,000 evon that
Cleveland will be elected; $10,000 to

that Cleveland will oarry New York
and $10,000 even that Cleveland will
have 5,000 majority iu New Jersey.

A Cfiuilturfultni' Kelitenoil.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 4. Jonathan

Hughes, n Philadelphia crook, who has
herved several terms for counterfeiting,
was Uled iu tho Fedornl Court yesterdny
for passing counterfeit money und was
sentenced to a term in State prison. For
years lie was an accomplice ot "Gopher
bill," of Philadelphia, und has done time
in the Eastern penitentiary. He has spent
altogether 14 yours in confinement.

Thtt Lliit-- o Trial,
Camden, Nov. 4. Tho afternoon ses

sion of the Court of Oyer und Terminer
at the trial ot Frunols Lingo for the mur-
der of Mrs. Annie Miller, was devoted to
the cross examination of John Miller,
husband of the murdered woman, by

Westcott. From the questions
atkod it was shown that the attorney ot
the accused inv.ro was endeavoring to lay
u foundation to criminate Miller.

toltim Crup or '03.
New Orleans, Nov. 4. Usury M.

Nell, tho well known statistician esti-
mate the ootton crop ot 1802 at 7.100,000
bales, maximum, exclusive of old ootton.
Iu the event that the Texas yield
falls below 3,000,000 bale, lie believes
the ootton crop may not resell van

bHlea.

A AllMlili: Ditrlt.Atorny.
WiLKEaiuMKB, Pa., Nov. 4. Charles

W. Hoi brook, district-attorne- of Uouroe,
mysteriously disupiieared from his home
four wetiks ago, and nothing haa since
been heard of him. It is said he specu
lated buily in Wall streot. Numerous
clients are looking for him.

1'ull llr.iok hwliehinuii Killed.
working, w. i . , nov. 4. ira Miller, a

fan iiiooK. railway swilohnian, wus
struck on the head by a Uymg ouupliug
pin iu tue yunu or that railway yester
day aud thtf side of his skull was crushed
into tho brain causing his death.

PRIVATE IAMS' CASE.

A Number of ORInnr Style III On'erne ni
Muihiy Summlnir Up.

FiTCTBUlio, Nov. 4. Charles Hatfield,
hospital nurse for the Tenth Regiment,
Was tho first witness in tho lams case to-

day. Ho said ho saw Jams strung up,
and the cord was not tnut at any time,
lams swallowed a chew of tobacco, and,
when askod why he did so, said: "'I did it
to fool tho doctors. I had a purpose."
lams became sick after swallowing tho
tobacco.

Kdwnrd Dougherty and William Berry
Hill testified that lams' punishment was
hot severe.

General C. L. Fitz Hugh testified that
Jams' conduct was insubordination or
mutiny, and that tho punishment was
"mild for the olTeuse." Under such con-
ditions it was usual for an officer to act
on his own judgment. In emergencies
the officer was the solo judge of punish-
ment.

Colonel Norman W. Smith sold ho
would consider the offense charged to
Inms as "mutiny." The punishment
was mild.

Major J. F. Denulston called lams' of-

fense "high insubordination."
lams was put on the stand and denied

that he had taken a canteen from his
coat after puuishhient, or had swallowed
tho tobacco.

Counsel for tho defense offered to sub-
mit tho cube without argument, but
Judge Porter said tho prosecution was
not bound to ngree to that.

Attorney Inms said that the counsel
for the Commonwealth preferred to ad-

dress tho jury.
HfcThe court then allotted each sidu an
hour and a half.

Mr. liraddock then spoke to the jury
from 4 until nearly 5 o'clock, when oourt
adjourned until tilts morning, when argu-
ment wus resu med.

LOVE LAUGHS AT OBJECTIONS,

A luting Cuupln nf Kingston loturtiilu ed
to Murry null Dili.

Kingston, N. Y., Nov. 4. Tho olope-me-

of Miss Itosie I'lnner, an attractive
Jowoss of 17, with Louis Wiinpleberg, a
young man of her own faith, Wednesday
evening, has created considerable talk
here. The match was opposed by tho
young lady's widowed mother, owing,
chiefly, to tho fuct that tho would-b- e

husband was a saloonkeeper.
The lovers wero not to ho outdone, so

they hold clandestine meetings, during
one of which the elopemeut was decided
upon.

They went at first to a rabbi, but he,
being aware of tho mother's objections
to the match, refused to perform the cere-
mony.

They then hastened to Judge Duboiso's
ofllce, where the knot was tied.

The couple wont to New York to spead
the honoyuioon. The young bride has
written, asking her mother's forgiveness.

THE KILLING OF THE A2TEC3- -

rreliletit IjIux i:xp1ttli the Sltuntlua a
llubtilliou Acuiuat tllB GuvarimiHur.

City op Mexico, Nov. 4. President
Diaz says tho trouble at Tomaschle was
not ono of taxes. The Indians refused to
recognize any authority except that of
tho Saint Colorn.

Gen. liimcel went with a small force
to compel obedience, but the fanatical
Indians, relying on tho aid of their
saint, fought desperately and defeated
Ituncel.

Then tho government sent 000 soldiers
against tho Toinaschlans, who had fewer
than 100 fighting men, and lost 47. The
government lost more thnn 100 killed and
wounded.

The affair was local und religious, and
is now ended.

1 MlulitCBr Kirnn l)nle4 a Story,
New York, Nov. 4. "Tho report tele-

graphed from Indianapolis that I was
at a meeting there last Satur-

day night," says Patalck Egan, "wus
quite amusing. I was In New York at
tbut time. I was obliged to decline the
invitation to speak in Indianapolis on
account of a severe cold. Either the cor
respondents who sent out those reports
wero deceived in some way or sent them
with a malicious purpose. I have not
spoken anywhere for a week."

Will Nnt Abandon thu f.uhiirli Cunul,
Maucu Cuunk, Pa., Nov. 4. The

that the Lehigh Coal & Navigation
company intended to abandon the Lehigh
Canal Is incorrect, and the Indications
lire that more ooul will he shipped by
canal than over, the coal pockets or
shutos through which coal is loaded into
the canal boats at Coal Port, the head ot
the Lehigh Oaiuil, two miles above this
place, ure being ontirely and
remodelled.

Ituud Myterl(iUMly MUaliii?,
Chicago, Nov. 4. Warren K Iceland Is

mourning the loss of $30,000 worth ot no
gotiuble bonds which until recently havo
been resting in ono ot the vaults of the
Natloual Safe Deposit coiupuny. The
bonds lu some mysterious way became
detached from a neat little package con
tnlulug $325,000 worth, squeezed through
the double safe doors and time lock and
completely disappeared from view.

NoluUlun Onlbrefik Apprli9nilil.
Wasiunoto.v, Nov. 4. Relative to tho

published statements mado by Miss
Emma C. Sickles, implying a threatened
Indian outbreak, owing to the alleged
action ot the Indian Offioe in regal d to

n Indian exhibit at the World's Colum-
bian exposition, it is sold that no stioh
outbreak is apprehended, that there Is no
occasion tor it, nnd that no foundation
exist for Miits Slokles' statement.

Cumuli Alurmid Ovr (tattle KaMtrlotion.
Ottawa, Nov. 4. The Canadian Gov-

ernment is alarmed at the steps taken in
England toward scheduling Canadian
cattle when imported into Great Britain,
as a guard against disease. Thirty-tw- o

per cent, of Canadian export during the
past quarter were uudor the headings of
annuals and proJuois.

A NewVoik Iron Hull KflOtflvi-r- ,

IliNuiiiiiTos, N. Y., Nov. 4. Judge
Parker, of the Supreme Court, ha

the lilnguamton Trust Com pa ny
permaueut receiver ot the Iron Hall iu
this State.

CUrlc Charged With KmliKtzlxmant.

Buhton, Nov. 4, Harold W. Simonds,
aged 23, is under arrest oharged with the
embezxlement of $1,000 from Charles W.
Huldeh, for whom he acted as citric

DAYS OF '63 RECALLED

A Counterfeit Sumter Bom-barde- tl

With Fireworks,

CHARLESTON'S BIG NAVAL DISPLAY.

No Soutlnientut Sleullleitncn In the Kvnl
Utuof I'luu Strictly l'rohlbltrilTh

ISffecl Vary liaiillatlc--Th- e Uartliqu ikii

Festival limit t.

CiunLESTo.v, S. C, Nov. 4. More than
00,000 people witnessed the grand naval
display ot the Earthquake 1'Vstlvul InBl
night. Ot this number about 50,000
lined the high sea wall and tho remainder
witnessed the bombardmont from stoaraer
and sailing vessels and small craft in the
harbor.

It was a perfect Charleston night and
the arrangements for tho display worked
without a hitch. Fort Sumter built on
lighters was anchored in the inner bay
as were minlaturo representations of the
batteries on Morris Island.

The First Kegiinent of Artillery of tho
State National Guards, three batteries
manned tho city soa wall representing
tho batteries of Sullivan Island.

Tug bouts represented the attacking
fleet. The bombs used in tho affair wero
manufactured especially for the occasion
and produced realistic effects. There
was no sentimental significance In the
display, the only interest attaching to it
being the fact that the event which oc-

curred April 5, 1801, was the first engage-
ment during the war iu which tho new
ironclad warships came in collision with
a fortress or masonry.

The poculi.-i- topographicul surround-
ings of this narbor rendered such a display
exceeding n.tun .. mg.

At 8:15 o'cioi-- lue flrfct shot was fired
by a battery Irom the Mipposltious Fort
Moultrio at the fleet ot tug bouts which
sailed down the bay.

This was replied to by a boat represent-
ing the Weehawken, and then for two
hours the pyrotechnic firing was kept up
with a fidelity to detail which was really
wonderful. UtM

The officers and crews of the United
States war vessels and tho revenue cut-tei- s

witnessed the display from the decks
of the vessels and were delighted. No flags
were used.

The celebration will wind up
with u grand ball tendered to the officers
of the fleet and tho finest display of fire
works ever seen In the South.

The fleet engaged In the fight in 18G3
was composed of the Weehawkeu, 3 guns,
Capt. John lloduers; Passaic, 2 guns.
Capt. Percival Druyton; Montauk, 2 guns.
(.apt. John L. Wordcu; Putupsco, 2 guns,
Commander Daniel Ammcn; Flagship
Ktw Ironsides, lu guns, Capt. T. Turner,
Catskill, 2 guns, Commander Iiodgers,
Nantucket, 2 guns, Commander D. McN.
Fairfax; Nahuut, 2 guns, CoinmuuJer
Downes; Keokuk, 2 guns, Commander A.
U. Ithlnd.

The Canandaigun, tho Housatonic, the
Unadlllu, the Wissahickon, aud tho
Huron wero off the bar, but wore not en
gaged. The fight begun about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. The first shots fired at
the fort came from the leading monitor,
tho Weehawkeu.

One passed over the heads of the men
standing ready to fire the barbette guns
of the right flanks on the fort, aud cut a
clean hole through the regimental

flag flying on the George Wall,
piercing it near the crossing ot tho two
cannons In the centre ot its field.

Not much dumaga was done to either
fleet or the fort. The Kookuk'seenis to
have had some defect lu her build.
Commander Ilhlnd, however, seemed de-

termined to test her fighting capacity to
the utmost.

When the turn in the channel was
reached he camo "bow on" to the fort,
receiving the iconcentrated force of all
the guns that could be brought to bear
from that port and from Sullivan's Island.
He was silenced after firing three shots.
Thu position taken seemed to him to bo
about 550 yards from Sumter.

To those in the fort It appeared to be
hardly less than 900 yards At the cud
of 25 or iJO minutes ho was glad to escape
without being captured or going down.
His vessel was struck 00 times lu tho
hull and turrets, and 19 shots pierced her
through. The turrets were penetrated
by rllle bolts aud round shots.
Iiiddled us she was, it is matter of woude r
how she escaped with her engines iu con-
dition to take tier out ot the fight.

That night she sank off the southern
part of Morris Island.

The following is a statement showing
the number of shots fired, und the casual-
ties:

Confederate Post Number ot guns en-

caged, 70; shots ilrod, 2,200; killed, 4;
wounded, 10; nearly h were
smooth-bor- e of no value
against armored vessels.

Federal Vessols Number of guns en-

gaged, 23; shots tired, 439: killed, 1;
wounded 22.

r, tlaitiphvll Qoiifhlunt,
New YonK, Nov. 4. Ex-Go- Camp-

bell has returned to New York from a
tour of the Western States. Speaking
ot tho outlook iu the West, ha says:
"Indiana will oertalnly cast her voto for
iJloveland, aud I am vdlling to stnko
some money on the issue there. So far
as Illinois aud Wisconsin are concerned,
tho Democrats have an even ohunco, I
am not posted on tho situation In the
other Western States. Wherever I have
been I havo found the Demoorate unusu-
ally active ami confident."

linn Awuy to Join Her Lover,

Plaikfiki.!), N. J., Nov. 4. Mine Annie
Newman, daughter ot IHciiael Newman
nf West Third street, has run away from
here to join her lover in Denver. She Is
10. Her father objected to the attentions
ot Charles Keller, a young cigar dealer in
town. Two mouths ago the young man
went West and the girl's father thought
she would forget him. She disappeared
about week ego aud word lias just been
received that she has joined her lover iu
the West.

lu I'hlludelphla.
Pmr.ADEi.puiA, Nov. 4. A band of flre-bug- a

aud robbers Invaded West Philadel-
phia yesterday morning. Between 1 and
h o'olook they set fire to four place with-
in a radius of half u mile, two ot which
were burned to the ground, while tho
others were discovered In time to savu
them from total destruction. While
this section ot tho gang were ftt work
with their llrebr.-.nds- , a number ot rest
deuces were entered and robbed.

BETTING IN BRIDGEPORT.

I.lttln Mtiny lining I'nt Up on tlln (lfn-cr-

llesiilt,
HniDonroRT, Conn., Nov, 4. Netting

on tho oleetion has been slow here. The
largest bet yet made is $500 even on the
general result, and It wus mado yesterday
between Editor L. C. Prlud of the "Morn-iii- k

News" and Chief of Police Rylauds
iitr. Prlud bets on Harrison and the
money is held by James Coughlln.

There is n pool of $00,000 but ou Harri-
son iu large aud small sums. W &.

IJurnhatn has wagered $200 even on Har-
rison with Clerk Fred Mullens.
John Ford offers to bet $300 to $000 that
Connecticut will go for Cleveland. He
also offers $500 to $400 on New York
buite going Democratic He refuses to
bet on I lie general result.

Dennis Downes says he will vote for
Cleveland, but will bet $203 that he is
defeated. He bet $100 on Harrison last
night.

A few Democrats claim that there will
be no election by popular vote, but that
Cleveland will be elected by the House.
They are willing to back up this state-
ment. James Fulley will wager $5,000
ou It.

On tho State election the Democrats
are confident and are willing to wuger
heavily, but although there are many of-

fers but few !ets are being made.
The Republicans and Democrats both

claim thu Fourth Congressional district.

CROOKEDNESS IN CHICAGO- -

Mayor WiishbimiH Iiivpsticatlnc thn
AVtr llpiirtinnnL of tho Winily City.
Ciiioaoo, Nov. 4. Evidence of seeming

irregularities of the grossest sort in the
management of the city water ofllce have
been discovered by Mayor Washhurne
and Commissioner of Public Works

A thorough examination of that bureau
and a sweeping Investigation of the books
have been ordered by the Mayor. One or
more of the officials ot the department
may be suspended from their positions
before

If the experts' Inspection of the office
should confirm the facts given to Mayor
Wnsiiburne, there will be a wholesale
oleuring out lu tho wnter office, und crim-
inal prosecutions may be instituted.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES,

Over 30,000 Acre Already Ilunieil Ovar
ttt AVaterford, l'.

GnrJEN'-aun- Pa., Nov. 4. Over
of umber have been destroyed by

forest Hies that havo been raging on the
mountains above Waterford.

The flames show very little abatement,
notwithstanding the rains that fell Wed
uesday afternoon.

Very little progress Is being made by
those who are endeavoring to arrest the
flames. It is the most destructive fire
known to havo occurred in the mountains
for thirty years.

A sinnll herd of cattlo, two goats and
ono sheep, perished lust night.

So far as keeping the fire away from
the farm buildings, the peoplo have been
successful.

The fire started above Kecksburg, and
is slowly pushing its way north.

STRUCK BY AN EXPRESS.

fatal Accident to au Acad Couple at
Tainted Font, .N. V

ConNiNO, N. Y., Nov. 4. A shocking
accident occurred at Painted Post last
evening.

As llev. J. C. Bradbury, a retired
Methodist preacher, and his wife, both'
over 70 years of age, were crossing the
Erie racks, Mrs. Uradhury's foot was
caught between a rail nnd a plank, and
before Mr. Bradbury could roleaso her
both were struck by a fast express train.

Mrs. Bradbury was instantly killed,
nnd her body was horribly mangled. Mr.
Bradbury was badly Injured, und may
nut survive the result ot the shock and
injuries.

He wus one of the best known Metho
dist ministers iu this section.

FOR ILLEGAL REGISTRATION.

Twllty-!;ve- u l'uupnr from Jtulldall's
Inland Arrefttttd.

Nbw York, Nov. 4. A number of
deputy murtmaU went to Randall's Island
last evening and arrested 27 ot the in-

mates of the pauper institution there for
Illegal registration. The deputies had
warrants for OS men, but failed to find
tho othore.

The prisoners were brought to this
city and locked up in Ludlow street jail.

Frank McCnbe and Louis Sweig were
arrested la this city last night for Illegal
registration. They were also looked up
iu Ludlow street jail.

Kntloed Awuy frout Sv York,
Ciiioaoo, Nov, 4. Two

girls, Ilertha Cisco nud (3 race Smith, are
held in the annex ot the Harrison street
station, having been rescued by tho po-
lice from llhincho D'Orsey's resort ou
Custom House plaoe. The D'Orsey
woman mada tho acquaintance of tha
girls in New York city, and by fair prom-
ises ot easy employment, fine olothes, and
plenty ot money induced them to accom-
pany herto Chicago. Sinoe their arrival
bore they huve been closely guarded and
not allowed to leave the house. The
girls are anxious to return to their pare tits
in New York oity, but will be de-
tained ns witnesses against tho D'Orsey
woman.

Manufacturer lnoru Wugof,
Fam, Hi visit, Jims., Nov. 4. Tha

manufacturers at u meeting yesterday
vnieu to increase tue wages ot weavers to
31 cents per out and all other depart
menu lu proportion. This is praoti-oall- y

an ndVHaoe of 7 per oaut. and re-

stores wages to the standard of 188--

Tha vote was almost unanimous and whh
voluntary ou the part ot the iruiuufuotiir- -
ers.

Kilirlu lliMitli in lli Ohl Quurian.
Nw York, Nov. 4. Edwin Booth, the

actor, Is now comfortably installed In
hU apartments at the 1' layers' Club,,
where n iiiteuus to remalu luuaaultely.
Mr. Booth Is still In a very weak condi
tion, but it is authoritatively stated
that the renoru ot his reoeut illness were
very much exaggerated. Mr. .Booth's
plaus for the future are uot known.

I Iron in Not 't llroken.
liKAiumi, l'a., Nov. 4. Rain fell here

for several hours yesterday. Nothing hut
a settled rain or three days will replenish
the wuti--r supply of this section of the
State Many spring aud wells are dry
and the farmers continue to suffer great
incoiivfiueuco.

MM II HI II MMHII BWSg
Of all forms, AeuralKln, Spum. Flt, Bleep-leenne- sn.

lliillncan, JlE7.lucis,lSluce, OpiumIftllt. lrunkpnnoHn,c(e..nru cured br liltMILLS' XENTOR.VT5V.F MJItVIK'.discovered by tbo emir,-ni- lndlnua Specialist Innervous diseases, ltd "i not cutaln opiates ordangerous drugs "Have been taking Hit.MII.EH- - RESTORATIVE 7, EKVI.NE fV.rEpllofny. Knici.')( r t' J nuary JirFoIta
.iBing tho Acrvlnc XL ! r t lca.t com Ui1 ions.anUnowalter throo mentlis' use havo no mora
attacks. JonH B. rui.L.'L, ji.uic . HMrh."
"I have been ubIiis lilt, MIMJi' JtESTOH-ATIV- K

NERVINE for at out four momhs. Itns rroujrht mo rellf .irdrarc. I taken It
lurotflleimv. and nf LeniHlnc it fur mmwcKb in.n
bndnn attack. Hard O. lSra.-ru- Hcntl'.vi"". I'a.
Vino book of preateursniirttrii I bottled X'ilEIS
iUDruKJsts Everywhere, or address'. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION,FREE

our EYE SPECIALIST
win be tn SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Iov. 9
At the FERGUSON HOUSE.

from SioA M io.: p M
Pf rwnn who hac hfiulm .ic or r vpn are

chumus Jis(nu)fnri shmiM fi njMin m.r -j itviiht.
una luvy will midlitnt ami t kit ml at-
tention NI) CIIK(il4 tn ( Mimliif youreywa

pair of gla&siv oiiler'l uuruuH'cfj to be
SfitlcJuctorv

QUEEftI $c CO.
OculUti mill Opticians,

I01U in., i m, rbi., InihA.J

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto.
Kemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc-

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

iTi Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation ot
W. EAKEIt & CO.'S

IIBreaMastCocoa

I 111 tt7iff7t absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has wo re fian three timemm the strength ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sutrar. and ia far more eco

nomical, costing lead than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing. Mid kasxly
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers ererjirhert. ,

VI. BAKER 5bC0.,DQrchflster, Mais.

I EWIS' 98 LYE
POWBESID

I PATEN till
Tin' itroitO'tt and furrilVr in 4 A. fTuHkfc

cthti l.tt tt 1'tiua k a a oowi'r taJ patttl
lu u rfuu a it n tld the ooatenu art

ar Kir um- win tnftK tn Ami nor
fum. .1 llurd Snap la tfituiuuu: withoutbvttinp,
IT IB t'tlB BKST fur ckaaiiufc tun pip
dtehi wiinK lom. oloitett, tulug hint lit.

PFNNA," SAW
den

We, the undersigned, were
RUPTURE entirely cored oi runturo by

Dr. J. 11. Ma ver. ml Arch Ht..
HhtlhdelDhla, l'a.. H. Jones Philips, Kennei
Bqunre, l'a.! T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlceton, l'a.; K.
31, Milan. Mount Alio, ra.; uev.ri.ii.Hner
tner. Munburyj I'a.t D. J. Dellett. 2HS. lZtu
Bt HenilluK, ra.; win. I)lx, lKSfl Montrose Bt.,
Philarte nhlat II. L. ltnwe. Sit Kim Ht . Head.
Ing, l'a.; George and I'll. HurKart, tSD Locukl
nL, Heading, l'a. Heud for ciroular

Act on new principle
regal ste the ller, stomach
fir.d bnthulu tl,rouah tit

. B0 f X Mrtw. Dll. Miuw' Paxs
really mirs LuuuueutiBDr

torj.1 l'vi.r ana consupa-hiv.ulta-

inddeet.
NHti Pir;lcnfls.iKcta.

bi in loe 'r u bl 'insula.
HI, lil, tko. I. , .Ull3tl1lil

"HOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is n scientifically prepared Liuimont
and harmless; every lngrediout is of
recoguized vnluo and iu oonstant uso
by the medical profession. It short-on- s

Labor, Lossens Pain, Diminishes
Dangor to life of Mother and Child.
Hook 'To Mothers" uiuiled free, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Bent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
of jirioe, $IM per liottie.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Bold by all druggists.


